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Hi everybody! 

Yet egain a neW year has bag un, heralded for a change by seniors 
and not thf' freshi es. But this yeElr t her e is a marked di fference in 

senior-freshie relations 'due to dogmatic high~r authoritips. The 
freshi~-senior Chit-Chat-Over-A-Cup-Df-Tea (CCOACOT)ritual b~ing now 
reduced to nothing, has evoked a catpgorical statpment from th~ 
Tarams tea wallah that his sales have now peached an abysmall 
nadir, unlike the p~evious years, owing to the lack of se~iors 
baptising freshies with the (or unholy?) Tarams tea. The [CDACDT 
uncharacteristically termed "ragging" has now vanished becausp of 
hordps of wardens nrowling about the hostels after 9 pm (these 
are thfr peak hours at Qua~k and Tarams) thus erecting a ba~~ier 
between the freshies and the seniors. 

It is felt that the now rule against "ragging" is unjust to the core 
as there has been no instance of unwarT'antcd be"aviour on the part 
of thE' seniors so far. 'The incident' of last year, as is felt 
by the entire lIT junta, was certainly grossly misinterpreted and 
blown out of proportions. Keeping this in mind, junta feels t~t 
the extreme threat of rustication (corrosion of iron) is uncalled 
for. Nevertheless, we editors, join hands with the entirF. lIT 

popUlation in extending a warm welcome to the freshies and hope they 
have a f~eaky time he~e. 

Now on Convo '8S. As it Was the S~er Jubilee Convocation, there 
was an entertainment programme organised, which was a fitting finale 
to the convo. This year, the SAC was better decorated and more 
ventilated with a number of fans (upside down, though!)." The lIT 
this year institutpd a new degTee, viz. M5 in Entrepreneurship. 

"Th er e was also a Ph.D in H um~ni ties award ed to a blind CAndidate. 
The ~ppl~use for him was deaiening, definitply. 

The condition of water (or Coffee?) in the hostel s~cto~ nowad~ys 
is des pic"3ble. The W?tEr is browner than mud.' Students are sc~red 
to haVE a bath. About th~ mess water, the less said thE better .. 

And now we think th?t it is high time WE introduced ourselves. 

V R 

RAMANATH. G SUKUMAR. K V EERAR AGH AVAN. D 

All th~t we have to say nbout ourselVES is that we are basicnlly 
nice guys (atleast we try to be so). fortranic~lly •••••• 

Now tOUChing on the less import~nt features (Oh really!). We propose 
to have competitions at regular intervals, the first of which is 
fentured in this issue. We cxrect high enthu in the form of 
SPECT~TOR response. The prizes are really big And attractiVe. 

On both the Sports and Lit fronts, activity has begun, tho' it 
must be said that in the latter, the freshie enthu waS infinitesimal. 

Now read on ..... 



Here's some news of happenings not long ~go ••• 

It w~s really nice to SCf our super-s~nio~s b~ck ?mongs us tho' 
for only A short whilr, thE occAsion being the twentififth convoc-- l 

ation of our esteemed institut~. 

Speaking on the occ~sion, thF Director, Dr. L.S. S~inath, sAid thAt 
th'B neW Act of confert'ing "swPEping .<"Jnd 211 embr[1SiV -, powers" on -
the All India Council for Technic~l E~uc~tion h?s encroached upon 
the autonomy of the IITs. ThE Dit'ector Also Exhorted the IIf gr~
duands to st~y and SErve this nati8n. 

The Chief GUFst, Dr. V.S. ArunAchalAm, Sci~ntific Adviser to 
the DEfence Minister, dwelt at IFngth on te changes in the SCientific 
and technological 8tmosphere in this country sinCE indEpendence. 
He also strE'ssed on the strr,ng scJi.~ntific bast in OUr C",u ... tr.y th;:!t 
has been provided by Our scientists. He also 8vok~d laughs when 
he mentioned that the graduAnds must have been flooded with good 
appointments and of many attrActive matrimoniAl alliances. 

Earlier, Dr. A.L. Muqaliar, Ch8irman, Board of Governors, introduced 
the Chi5f Guest. 

Some of the awardees arE: 

S.V.KRISHNAN 
P G M 

A • J • G A N E 5 H 

G ov ernor 's Priz e 

A FEA2T MELODIOUS Ct'RT A If\! TO CO~JVCl '88 

The music pr~formance of Raghu"('Mj rhe~rav~rthy and Party was 
a fitting £rilogue to thL Convo. They pntErtainod us by plAying 
melodiES, old and new, from Tamil films mostly. PoOVae Sen Pooves 
from r Sholla Thudikkudhu M8n~ssuf, Ni18ve Va from 'Mauna Ragam', 
Chowdvin Ka Chand and Oh MAri~! from 'S8agar' Werr thp best songs 
thE}Y played. 

The flautist of the group, ~lpx P~ndianf litrrAlly fiok~ out on the 
flute, Saxophone and C18rinet •. The mAl~ leAd singer, MohRn, 
endowed with a melodious VOiCE, besides Fntert8ining the listpners 
with his songs, humoured them by ch~nging the lyrics of cp~tAin songs 
whimsi c811y. He also overshgclowed (physiCAlly too!) the female 
lead singers. The sound ~nd light effects were also well monitored. 
On the wh ole, it W9S an evening we 11 sp ent. 



Continuing ~ith not so old-happenings. 

THE STEEL-NERVED STEALER 

Godavari Hostel, 13th May. 

This hostel WaS th~ scene of a series of sensation~l thefts. The 
thief who WAS some kind of A Superman beca11se of his exceptionAl 

stre"gth, wr~.ched open Godrej 6 lever N~vtal locks, possibly the 
safEst in the market. Fortun::"tely for the hostel inmatt>s, th e th ief 
brcke op€n two totAlly empty rooms (301, 302) out of the six thA~t 
he opened. Str~ngely, a calculator (fx-68) and a used Powder Tin 
are the only things reported missing. The rooms, tho' were totally 
ransaked. The theft WaS believed to have occurred sometime around 
2 in the afternoon. But the robbery waS discovered as late as 
1 in the Same eVening by one of oar editors. 

As regRrds the identity of the robber, one student reported th~t 
he saW e Negro moving about suspiciously in onp of the seC end floor 

wings. There are rumours floating ~bout thAt this robber is the 
Same one who had relieved a few 'smart' IITiAns of their c~lculators. 

Our man, we hear here, has a penchant for KVIITi~ns (or rather 
ex-KVIITians) tho' now he is slowly diversifying. 

The security, acting fast, called in experts to inveetigate. After 
the investigation, they h~d thE rooms sealed. The security 
guard also used·to come ~nd check thrice a d~y, Here we must state 
th~t when a vict~m returned and tried to open his doort the whole 
latch (lock ~nd all) c~me off in hie hands. 

The missing cal-c and the POWDER TIN have not been tr~ced. 

Th~ new eo-ords of Quark S~em to be doing something concrete for 
the hungry lIT junta at last. So far, by current indications, 
visitors to QUark (uptill 1J O'clock atleats) do get some stuff 
to eat. The co-ords are coming out with new innov?tions and 
additions to the daily routine. They hnve brought in Beef, 
Sarnosas, Panneer with Pprotta etc. By what we hear, the sales 
h~ve really improved. 

Overheard: Glamour (1) at Quark bes bacome non-existent because 
Sarayu is not putting enough enthu (Are th e guys to blame?) 

* * * * * * 

Here'~ a complex PJ 

P + iJ 
* * * * * * * * 

Are you seeing stars? 



iDBA-r~URAL LECTURE: A RfPORl 

This spmestcr's series of EM lEcturpS got off to a st~rt on 
Wednesday, the 3rd lIugust. 'Whot with K.V. Shank8r (Gen. Sec) 

h8ving promised ~ 'renaissan~e' in EM lcctures, the ~udience 
exrected mueh. Too Much, ?s it turned Gut, bocause Dr. 5en Gupta, 
the renouned theologiRn and thr Fpeakpr this time, did anything 
but enthrall. He expounded on the topic, "Sci~ncr, ~eligion and 
Manit which ha-rdly bC'cC'tme '" lrctuI'E' of his stending. 

AnywaY1 f r the rocord, Dr. Srngup~~ s~id that he SAW no conflict 
b['tween Science and ReI igi on. Science, he :wE'rred, cl"ltered to man's 
physical being while Religjon c'iscipllnf'd his r.'lind. And Science, 
he felt, could ~ot [xpl~i~ t~e tr~nscendentAl. 

Shocked as the 63udicflcC 1rJ.:]S. it WE1S probably nrthing comrared 
-1::0 Dr. SenguptA's rt 8ct1.on t~ i ill slopoy 8rr2f'gements. The 
Ph.L.T (to whEre the venue ',J'3 shiftEd) wC"s p'.<1guea by frequent 
pOWEr cuts (8 God send?) The ~h;"\i:rm;".n.'(one of them unsh,wen) 

were most LJnimpressive.e~rl positively intimid~ting. Towards the 
end, the spe8kcr repeotedly indic2tcd th~t he hAC to 1~0ve only 
to be rEpe~tedly refused pErmission (!) by the chAirmen to do so. 

If this is an indicntion of the Lectures to come, then God (and 
K.V. Shank8r) help us! A~8n! 

Sridh~r ChandrashekarAn. 

LIT SOC RALLY: 

DUMB CHAQADES: The first C~l 3vent of thE ye~r began very dismAlly_ 
It w~s 8 pAthetic sight tD w8tch 8 handful of t~~ms (~O) land up 
for \lIJhat is usually a vf:'ry popul~r Event. ThE' lF3ck of pnthu mAY 
Or attributed to the f~ct th8t the event W4S held at GodBv mess and 
n-6t Quark. Despite good public~.-+ ,- and a mention of SarFlYu in the 
pos~~r, not one teem from Sar?yu iurned up. ~~ was quite ridiculous 
watching the co-ords making U88 of R drF3wing board fOT the sketching 
round. The reAson, according to tne co-ords, Was thAt the GA 
ditched them. A special SArpyu round brought out ch~ers from the 
au"Hence (1) ~nd participAnts. 

For the record, the results' Are: First-Ramesh and Co (J9m) 
Second-Vivek And Co (Jam\ ThiId-Pondy F'l~d Co (God8v). 

~NSTITUTE OPEN QUIZ FQfLH~S: Tlle:::-e WAS no lock of enthu in this 
EVEnt which WAS held on "1~th August. The questinns set by 

thG co-ords WEre extremely interesting and of A very good stAndArd. 
Surprisingly, stress srcmed tn hcv~ bren Inid on Lit fundAs. 

STOP r"~!:~ :Of the 12 people Who qualifadq, here we 
reproduce only 19 names. The other two ar2 no~ b~ing 
publiShed as th~ co-ord refused to diVulge the n-meS eVen 
on r~pc~tFd rdqu~stS. ~P hust d·cry such h~9hly un-cooper
ativcl attitud2 on the par~ of the cn-ord for reaSons known 
to God and God alone. 
Vinnd A.,K.P.,Sundar,AditYa,Vivek Rau,V.Subramaniam,P.S., 
Jayar a ma 0 ,Snund2 r ajan,RaJiv Rai. 



INSTI TUT E RAG 5 

The students in Godav W12't'e unable to see 'Blue' movies on their 
TV s F't 'as their set had sudd enly lost the c'opr1ci ty to put out Blue 
colour. The only colours that appeared on thc SEt WE~e ~ed and 

green. Of course, now thE Godav junta is very happy. YDur can 
guess why ••• 

* * * * * * *--* * * 
Freshies seem to be getting ambitious day by day. One frpshie 
in GodAv, when asked as to why hE had jfiincd Aerospace Engg., replied 
that he wanted tp construct rockets. This 'expert' who has bren 
inspired by th~ rrpeated failureS of ASLV sadly confessed th~t hedid 
not know how to mnke EVen paper ~ockets. 

* * * * * * * * * * 

We h~ar t~t one freshei on being asked as to who Sam Fo~ wa~, 
solemnly replied tJ-at HE was 8 BIG Politici<'ln, while- Another 
averred that IT was an animAl that feat urad in Brer 'iabbit bookS. 

* * * * * * * * * * 

One of thE editors was caught inside. a lift at AD-block. The lift 
doors sudctenly rpfusfd to open. Aftpr some dr~stic leverage, the 
doors weTC finAlly or~ned. The occuprants of thr lift must be 
congratulated for ndt ~osing thrir cool tho' one person did 
exclaim with relief th~t he WaS beg~nning to get suffocated even 
that the lift was but half full and well ventil~ted. 

* * * * * * * * * 
HEre's a rag from S~reyu (not torn clotheS, please!) We ~re SUre 

that you juntR must be wondEring how CCDACOT in Sarayu is, we hear 
that the seniors theTf crp cats ~t making prognostications about 
whether the frcshir:s will m~kE good house-wives or not.. Ig 
they krep mum when they arC CCOACOTed to, they ~rt supposed to m~ke 
good house-wives, and if they nT~ garrulous, then they are •••• 

* * * * * * * * * * 
In one of the numerous hostels littered around this place, one 
freshic WAS asked by n senior (of COurse!) whether he preferred In' 

difficult questions or one difficult question; hE' chose the latter. 
So, along came thE question, "Which CAme fi~st, the egg or the 
chicken?". "The egg", said the freshie. "eRn you justify?" 
persisted the senior. Pat came the reply, "That is the second 
difficult question you are asking •• " 

* * * * * * * * * * 



G. 

Here's a fantastic piece of setire that we snitched from a 
ho stel wall-mag. 

This is su~posed to be the address of a Warden to the fresh hostel 
inmates. 

"First, I would like to explAin to you the mode of water 
retioning. EVeryday you will be ~lloted two buckets of water to be 
collected from the tap at Ge. You have to show your ration card to 
the guard before collecting your sh~re. Any student found collpc
ting mort th~n his share will be rusticat8d. ClAsses st~rt at 2 pm 
and end at 4. The rest of the time will be spent standing in the q 
queue for w~tcr. E~ery effort is bping m~de to keep the w~t~r 
e uniform dark brown but d~rk~r shades m~y occur f~om time to 
time. In cas~ of emergency the cylindeTs of hydrogen and oxygen 

(2 H
2
0 .... 02 = 2 H

2
0) kept in each wing may bf' used for m#'3king 

water. All comodes will b~ rerlaced by blast furnaces to conserve 
water. Asbestos unde~wear will be issued to you from the hostel office' 

So, please keep your fingers crossed ~nd hope that" 
the day nEver comes whFn we will have WATER ON EXTRAS. 

Pram and VT. 
* * * * * * * * * * 

Here's our first competition, 

THE COMPETITION OF" COMPETITIONS 

Here folkS is OUr fit-st c'lrnpetition. Al~ you have to do is to 
grab a piece of paper and ~ pen (or a pencil) and devise your 
own competition. The pere~n who can submit an idea for the 
freakiest competition wins (Of course). We will award him(Oops, 
her also) the SPECTf:TOR C!:lOSS (No dC1uble crossing) in additiQ., 
to th~ prize he/she will get. Rush in as many entries as you 
can to the task forte mentioned in the last page. Contact them 
for Clarifications. 

~ules: (a) MemberS and their families of the SPECTATOR team 
are not allowed to participste. 

(b) Any number of entries peT.' pE'l'son permitted. They 
should c0nt~in your name, hostel And rOom number. 

(c) Last date for entries - 25th August. 

(d) We are not responsible for Postal or any other delays. 

* * * * * * * * * 
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Seen on a Professor's door. 

Th er e waS a pe:rso n named Bess Or 
Whose knowledge grew lesser and lesser 
It at last grew so small 
ThAt he knew nothing at All 
~nd then he became an lIT Prefessor. 

And now A nice joke to wind up (your watches). 

A candidate Was once asked in An interview as to how a DC motor 
st~rted. The conversation went as follows: 

Interviewer Pl~n5e tell us how a DC motor st~rtS. 

Interviewee I dont kno w, Sir. 

Interviewer . No, yo u have to. . 
I nt ervi ewee Please, If?Rve me sir. 

Here we'must mpntion that the intcrviewpr had to accom~date the 
candidate for the post. dUe to vestEd interests. So he persisted thus. 

Interviewer : 

Interviewee 

Interviewer Stop! Stop! 

r nt erv i ewee 

* * * 

Th e SF£: [TATOR TASK FORC E 

~AMI\NATH. G 
217, Godav 

INFODESK: 

SU KUMAR. K 
221, Godav 

* * 

........ 

* 

VEERAPAGHAVAN. D 
207, God aV 

Sridhar. C{Godav) T.N.Rampr~sad(Narmada) P. ~amesh (Godav) 

Raj eeV R ai (SAras) Subadh. R (J am) 
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